PUTNAM FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
298 Brewster Ave
Varu,ca\_, MV 10512

(914) 225-$962

CICGold
VISA CRl!Drr

ln this Agreement the words "you" and "your" mean each and all oftho.se
who agree to be bound by this Agreement ; "Card" means the VISA credit
card and a.oy duplicates, renewals , or substitutions the Credit Union issues
to you; "Acoount"'means your VISA e;redjtcard line of credit.account with the
Credit Union, end '"Cred.it Union " means the Credi t Union who&e name
appea.ra on th is Agreement or anyone to whom the Credit Union transfers
this Agreement .
1.

b)

c)

Uaing Your Accou .nt. lf you are approved for an Aeoount. the Credit

Onion will esiohlish a line of credit for you and notify you of your credit
Hmit. You agree that your credit limit is the maximum amount
(purchases, cash advances, finance charges, plus "othe.rcharges ") that
you will have outetandingon your Account at any tim~. Each payment
you make to your Aocount will restore your credit limit by the amount
of the payment, unlcH you are over your credit. Um.it. If you are over
your credit limit , you must pay the amount. you are over before
payments wil1 begin to rut.ore your credit limit.. You may request an
increase in your credit limit only by a method acceptable to the Credit
Union . The Credit Union has the right to reduce your credit limit.,
refuse to m&keon advance and/or terminate your Account. at any time
for o.nyreason not prohibited by law.
2.

3.

Using the VISA Card. You may me your Card to make purchases
(rom merchan~ and others who accept VISACards. In add.it.ion, you
may obtain cash advances from the Credit Union and from othe-r
financial institutions that acce.pt. VISA Cards, tlnd from aome
automated teHer machines (ATMs), such as the VISA ATM Network,
that ac:<:eptVISA Cards . (Not all ATM! accept VISA Cards .) Toobwn
cash advances from an ATM, you must use the Personal Identification
Number (PIN) that i.s issued to you for use with your Card .
Responsibility.
You agree to pay all charges ( purchases and cash
advances ) to your Account that. arc made by you or anyone whom you
authorite to u &e your Account. You also agree to pay all finance
charges and other charges added to your Aocount under the terms or

d)

Finance C~es
. Youhave a 25 day graee(no finance charge ) period
on your pu.rc~
balance and for new purchase., if you paid the 1bt.aJ
New Balance for purchase. on your Jast statement by the end of th e
g,-ace period. You also have a 25 day groce period for new purchases
if you did not, have a purch$&e balance on your last statement . The
grace period starts on the statement closing date. lfyou do not pay the
'Ibta l New Balance for purchases by the end of the grace period,
finance charge wiJI be imposed on the unpaid purchase balance from
the 6rst day of the nelet billing cycle and on new purchases from the
date thoy are posted t.oyour Account.. Finance charge is imposed on
co.sh advance, &om the date they are posted to your Account..
Separate average daily baJancesare calcu lated for purchases and cash
advances. The finance charge is calculated by multiplying the average
daily balances by a monthly periodic rate of .7416667%, which is an
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE of 8.9%. To get each avera~ dJlily
balance, the daily balances for purchases and cash advanoea for the
billing cycle are added and the totals are divided by the number of days
in the cycle. Tu get the daily balance for cash adva n ces, new CNh
advances are added to the day's begi.nning balance and payments and
credits are subt -ract.ad. To get the daily balance for purchases, new
purcha se.a are added to the day's beginning balance and payment& and
c:redi~ are subtracted; however , new purchases are not added if you
paid the 'Total New Bala.nee for purchase .son your last £tat.ement by
the end of the grace period or if you did not have a purchase balance on
your last statement. Feca a.re not included in the calcu1ation of the
average daily balance. Finance c.ho.rge will continue to accrue on your
Account. until what you owe u nder this Agreement i8 paid in fuJI.
Ot her Charges. The following other charges ((ees) will be added to
your Account, as applicab le :
a) Ove,r.the-Credit-Llmlt
Fee: You may be charged a feoof $15.00
on a statement. date if your New Balance on that date, minus any
rees impased during the cyde , ia over your credit limit . You wilJ
be charged the fee each subsequent. month un til your New
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Balanceon the statement date, len any fees imposed during the
cycle, is BELOW your credit HmiL
Return Chec:k Fee: lf a check or share draft used to make a
payment on your account is returned u npaid, you will be charged
a fee of $20.00 fo-reach item returned.
Do<:ument Copy Fee: You wlll be charged $10 .00 for .. eh copy
of a sales draft or statement that you request (except when the
request is made in connection with a billing error made by t.he
eredit. union) .
Collection Costs: Tothe extent permitted by law, you will also
be required to pay the Credit Union'• collection ex·ponsea.
including court costs &nd reasonab le attomey's fees.

Parae.nts . Each month you must pay at least.the minimum payment.
shown on your statement. by the date specified on the statement. or no
la.ter than 25 days from the statem ent dosing date, whichever is lat.er.
If your statement says the payment is "Now Due,"your puyment is due
no later than 25 days from the statement closing date. You may pay
more frequently, pay more than the minimum payment or pay the
Tota l New Balance in fuJI. If you make extra or larger payments , you
are still required to make at least the minimum payment each month
your Aooount has a balanc e (other than a croo.it balance ). The
minimum payment is ◄ Ck of you.r 'I'bta.1New Ba lance, or $25.00,
whichever is greater, £1us th e a.mount of any prior mini.mum payments
that you have not ma e, and any amount you are over your credit limit.
The Credit U n.ion also has the right to demand immediate payment of
any amoWlt by which you are over your credit limit..

7.

Paym ent Allocation . Subject to applicable law, your payments may
you owe the Credit Union in any mann er the Credit
Unioncho~
.

8.

Securig Interest . If you give the Credit Union a specific pledge of
shares y signing a separate pledge or shatt.fl.; your Ae«>u.nt.will be
secured by your pledged shares. Collatera l securi ng other Joana you

beapplied to what

havewiththe CreditUnionmayalsose<urethis loan,exoeptthat your

homo will never be considered a.a security for t his A000unt.,
notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any ocher agreement .

lfthie is ajointAccount. Section 17 beJow also applies to your Account.

5.

___

6.

thisAgreementor anotheragreementyoumadewiththeCreditUnion.
4,

Date,__

CARD AGREEMENT

9.

Default. You will be in default if you fail to make any minimum
payment or other required payment by t.he date that it ia due . You will
be jn defaultif you break any promise you make under this Agreement.
You will be in defaul, if you die, file for bankruptcy or become
insolvent. that is, unab le to pay your obligations when they become.
due. You will be in default if you make any false or misleading
statements in any Cl'Gdilapplication or credit upda te. You will also be
in default if something happens that the Credit Union believes may
substantially reduce your ability to repay what you owo.
When you are in default, tbo Credit Union bas the right to demand
immediate payment of your full Account. balance witho ut. giving you
notice. If immediate payment is demanded . you agree to continue
poying fl.nancechargo, at the periodic ratG cha.r,00 before deraul f.tunt.il
what you owo has been paid. and any shares that were given as
security for your Account may be applied towards what you owe.

10.

Liability for Unauthorized Use -Lost/Stolen Ca .rd Notification .
You may be bab le for the unauthorized use of your Card. You wtU not
be liable for unauthorized use that occurs ofter you notify the Credit
Union , orally or in writing, of the loss, thef\, or possible unauthorized
use. In any case, your liability will not exceed $50. You can notify t.he
Credit Union by calling (614) 248-4239 7 Days 24 Hours or (800) 872 •
1712 Monday l.hrough Friday 8:00 am • 4:30 pm.

U.

Changinsr or Turminatlng Your Account. The Cttdit Union may
c-hance t.he terms orihis Agreement from time to time . Notice of any
change will be given in accordance with applicab le law. If pennitted
by law and specified in the notice t.oyou , the change will apply to your
existing Account baJa.n.ceas well as to future t-ransaetion s.
Either you or the Credit Union may tenn.inate this AgreemenL at any
time , but termination by you or the Credit Union will not affect your
obligation t.opay the Account ha.Janee plu&any finance and other

Date,__

_ ____________

Date,_________________

CONTINUEDON REVERSESIDE

_
_

eharge:s you owe under this Agre,etnflnL You are also respone:ible for
all transactions made to your Account after termination, unlesa the
transactions were unauthoritcd,
The Card or Canis you receive remain the property of the Credit Union
and you mu st reco,•er and surrender to the Credit Union all card.I
upon request.or upon termination oft.his ~ment.
whether by you or
the Credit Union. TheCredil Union has the righ ttoreqWrey outopay
your full Account balance at any time after your Aooou.ntis terminated,
whether it. is terminated by you or the Credit Union. If thi s is a joint
Account.. Seetion 17 of thi s Agreement also applies to termination of
t.he Account.
You authorize the Credit Union to inves-tigate
your malt standing wh en openi ng or revi&wing your Account.. You
authorize the Credit Union to disclose information reearding your
Act0unt to credit bureaus and creditors who inquire about. your credit.
at.anding.

rate OT'the wholesale marke t rate in effoct one day prior to the
tnmaac:tion processing date, inc:rea.&edby one-peJ'Qent. The currency
conversion rate uaed on the processing dat.e may differ from the rate
that would have boon used on tho purchase date or cardholder
3tatement posting date.

16. Merchant

claims) arising out of goods or seTVicesyou purthu e with the Card if
you have made a good faith attempt but have been unabl e to obtain
satisfaction from the merchant or service provider, and (a) your
purchase was made in response to an advertisement the Credit Union
aent or participated in sending to you; or (b) your purchase cost more
than $50 and was made in your state or within 100 miles of your home.

12. Credit lnfonnation,

17. JointAccounts,

If this is ajointAccount, each person on the A«:ount
muatsign the Agreement . Each of you will be-individ\ltllly andjoint -ly
respons ible for paying l\11amountt owed undeT' this Agreement.. This
means that the Credit Union can require o.ny one of you individually
to repay the entire amount owed under this Agreement. Eac:h or you
authorizes the other(a) to roake purchases or ca.sh advances
individually . Any one of you may termin&te the Account. and the
termination will be effective as to all otyou.

13. Returns and Adjustments. Merchants and others who honor your
Card may g1ve credit for returns or adjuatment1, and lhey will do 10 by
sending the Credit Union a cred.Jt slip which will be posted to your
Aocount. If your credit. and payments exceed what you owe the Credi t
Union, the a.mount will be applied against future purchases and (8$h
advances. lf tho credit ba]ance amount is $1 or more, it. will be
refunded upon your written request or automatkally after s ix months.
14. Additional Bene6ta/Card Enhancements.
The Credit Union micy
from time to hme oder additional servu:es to your Account, such as
travel accident insurance, at no additional cost to you. You undenstand
that the Credit Union is not obli.gated to offer auch aervic~.a and may
withdraw or change them at any ti.roe.
15.

Foreign 'Ihm.sactiont . Purchases and cash advances made in
foreign countries and foreign eu.rrencies wil1 be biUed to you in U.S.
doUars. The convenion rate to U.S . dollars will be determined irt
acoorde..nccwith the operating regulation• etttlblithed by VISA U.S.A.
Currently the currency conversion rate uacd to determine the
tT8.naactlon amount in U .S. dollars is either a government-mandated

Disputes . The Credit Union is not responsib le for the

refusal of any merchant or finan .cial institution to honor your Card.
Tho Crodit Union is subject to claims a.nd defenses (otlier than tort

18. Effect of Agreement. Thia Agreement is t.he contract which applies
to al1 transactions on your Account even though the sales, cash
adva .noes, creditor others lips you sign or receive may cont.a.indifferent
terms.
19.

No Waiver . The Credit Union can dele,y enfon:ing any of ita righte
any number of times without l03i_ngthem.

20. Statements and Notices. Statements and notices wiU be mailed to
you at the moat recent add.res.a you have given the Credit Union .
Notice sent to a,ny one of you will be coneidered notice to o.11.

21. Copy Received,

You acknowledge that you have rece ived a copy of

this AgreemenL

PLEDGE OF SHARES

By signing below, you pledge to us and grant us a aecwity interest in the following shareholdings with us, to secure your VISA account. You authorize u s
to apply these ah.areholdlngs to pay any amounts due on the account. or under this agreement if you &hould default.
SHARE ACCOUNT NUMBER

AMOUNT PLEDGED

SIGNATURE OF PLEDGOR

YOUR BILLING RIGHTS

KEEP THIS NOTICE FOR FUTURE USE
This notice contains jmport.ant information about your ri,ght.8and our responsibilities under the Fair Credit Billing Act.

Notify U1 In Case of Erron or Queotioru, About Your Bill
If you think you r bill is wrong, or if you need more information about a
trans action on your bill, write ua on a separate sheet at. the addrosa listed
on your bill. Write to u.aas soon as possible . We must hear from you no
later than 60 day s after we sent you the first bill on which the error or
probl em appeared. You can te lephone us, but doing so will not praserve your
tight,. ln your letter, give us the following Informa tion:
• Your name and account number.
• The dollar amount of the smpectod error.
• De&eribethe en-or and explain, if you can, why you believe there is an
error . lf you need more informatictn, de&e:ribethe it em you ore not sure
about .

If we find tha t we.made a mistake on your bill, you will not have to pay any
finance charges re lated to any questioned amount. If we didn't make a
mistake, you may have to pay finance charges , and you will ha'\'e to make up
any ml$8Cd paymenta on tho questioned amowat. In either case, we will
send you a statement of the amount you owe and tho date that it i3 due.

If you fai1 to pay the amount that we think you owe, we may report you as
de1inquent . However, if our explanation does not satisfy you and you write
to us within ten days telHng ua that you stnt rofuse to pay, we must tell
anyone we report. you to that you have a question about your bill. And, wo
must tell you the name or anyone we r-eparted you to. We muat tell anyone
we report you to tho.t the matter hM boon settled between us when it finally
is.
If we don't. follow these rule s, we can't collect. the .first $50 of the questioned

lf you htwe authorized us to pay your credit. card bill aut.omat.ica.lly from
your savirt.gs or shio-e draft account, you can stop the payment. on any
amo un t you think is wrong . 'lo stop the payment. your letter mu•t reach us
three business days befo-re the automatic payment i , schedu .led to occur.
Your Ri ,ghts and Our Responsibilities
Notice

Aft.er We Receive Your Written

We must acknowl edge your letter within 30 days , uni && we have corrected
the error by then. Within 90 days, we must either correct. the error or
exp lain why we believe the bill was correct.
After we receive your letter , we ca.nnot try to collect a;ny amount you
question, or report you a.adelinquent, We tan continue to bill you for the
amount you question, including ftnance charges, a.nd we can apply an unpaid
amount against. your credit limi t. You do not have to pay any questioned
amount while we are investigating, but you are sUU obligated to pa.y t.he
parts cf your bill that are not in question.

amount. even if your bill was correct.

Special Rule for Credit Card Pur<:h••••
If you have a probl em with th e quality of property or services that you
purtha.s-ed with a credit card, imd yo1:1,
hav e tried in good faith to correct the
problem with t.ho merchant. you may have the right not to pay t he
remaining am ount due on the property or services . There are two
limitations on this right.:
(a ) You mutt. have mad~ the purchase in your home istate or, if not within
your home state, wit.bin 100 miles of your current mailing nddnss: and
(b) The pure.base price must have been more tha n $50.
These limitations do not apply if we own or operate the merthant , or if we
mailed you the advertisement for the property or services .

